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SHACKLET ON

FROM POLE TRIP
GET INTO TROUBLE

Oapt. Will Unload and Then
Load With American Goods

for Return Trip,

(By United Presi)
New London, Nov. 3. T he polec

may demand of Captain Kocuig the
surrender of two Dcutschland tailors
suspected of participating in a tab-- J

mug brawl. It is ull'-ge- a sailor forc-
ed his atetntiont on a girl in a res-

taurant. Tne waiter interposed, The
sailor stabbed the waiter in the arm
with a penknife Beth tailors fled.
The police searched iliv tubiitarinc
and mothership Willchad in vain, .

Capt. Kocni ' ready to commence
unloading. He iutendt to tuh the
work of loaditiii a new cargo.

UTTLE MISS HAPPINESS

NEVER MISSES HAPPINESS

In her newest picture for William
Fox, "Little Mitt Happiness," at the
Kolfe tonight, famous June Caprice
plays the part of an innocent country
girl, Lucy While. She lives with her
grandma (Sara Alexander) and earns

living for them both hy selling
yeast.

Complications begin when Sadie
Allen (Zena Kccfe), daughter of a

neighbor and customer of Lucy's, re-

turns to the home village. Sadie has
been trying to make a living in the
city. Where she met and married Max

Barker (Leo Kennedy.) When Barker
ett tired of her and leaves her, Sa

die is forced to return home with her
baby.

To ward off her father's anger, Sa
die begt Lucy to take care of the ba-

by until things can be explained to
him. Lucy, who has always loved chil-

dren, is glad of the opportunity. She
boldly declares to the community that
the child is her own. She even tells
tint to Dave A"cn (Harry Milliard),
Sadie's brother, who lias lust return
ed from college, and it niadty in love
with Lucy. .

Filially Barker comes to the village
on a visit to a friend. He meets Sadie
there', finds that he still loves her,
and begs her to return. Then she ex

plains the whole affair to her father
and the village. Lucy's name is clear-

ed, and Dave and Lucy go out to
look at the stars.

Modem'Traveler
The Modem Travelers will meet

Friday afternoon with Miss Jane Mnl- -

lenbach at the home of Miss Eiza- -

beth Irvine. .

Milt Miller Here
Hon. M. A. Miller, of Portland, was

in the city yesterday morning.

Great Explorer on Way to

San Francisco and New
Zealand. .

TEN MAROONED COM- -'

PANIONS TO BE RESCUED

Will Then Go to England and
Enter the War tor Fight

to the End.

New Orleans, Nov. 3. Sir Ernest
Shackleton, the explorer, arrived at
Colon on board the steamer Paris-min-

New Orleans is the first Eng-
lish speaking community Shackleton
hat visited since starting to the south
pole two yean ago. He left immedi-

ately en route to San Francisco,
whence he sails to New Zealand to
join the Aurora expedition and at-

tempt to rescue his ten companions
marooned on the Ross Sea. He said:
"I will return to England after the
expedition, and propose to enlist anil

fight until the end. If I survive the
war, I intend to resume my exploring.
I may try again to cross the South
Pole continent. The first two consid-

erations are the rescue of my com-

panions, and help Great Britain win."

Married
Jared Taylor, recently of the John

Day country, and Eva L. Stone ol
this city, were united in marriage yes-

terday at 1:30 p. m. at the W. E. Par-ris- h

home on Maple street, D. Loyd
Morgan, pastor of the Christian
church officiating. The ceremony was
ifitnessed by Mr. and Mrs. Parrisl;
and Mrs.'Mauricc I. Walker. After a
short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor will make their home in Albany.

Miss Crawford Here
; Miss Helen Crawford, of Lebanon,
is in the city today, with- - her friend
of many years, Mrs. Ida M. Cum

mings, seeing Albany. ,

At North Yakima .;

. Louis Schunternian, formerly of the
(Oregon Power Co., has gone to North
Yakima, Wash., where he has accept
ed a position.
Home from Illinois

Mrs. E. V. Bloomfield has returned
from Astoria, III., where she went to
atetnd the funeral of her father.
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Vaux Was Recaptured by Thai .

Without the Loss of a '

Single Man. .

BRITISH CAPTURE TRENCH

EAST GUEDEC00RT

The Russians Fail in Seven :

Charges Against Prince

Leopold.

(By United Press) .

Berlin, via Sayville, Nov. 3. It it
alleged the Germans lost ground at
Sadly village, but repulsed attackt
east of Guedecourt, against Saint
Pierre woods. The Russians suffered .

heavily
'

attacking Prince Leopold.
Seven charges failed to recapture tost
potitions. . - -

London, V Tif "rtndi - '
captured Vaux w thn.it (ojrs u

gle man. The Ff .... WJ all tfte"
Verdun fcrts. ( en. il: reported the
British had caj fit! f Vc.:w :,, 6
Guedecourt lai. ni!it.

Athens dispatch-.'- r ir'rd u iikh- -

ed battle betwe-- i. : t.re'k v4,5t:
and rebels'imnvi-f-;-.- ! ii:- - Aloes

intervene The I""'1 VU

troops to attacl r V ii-- rr

in Katerina. Rebel reinforcement
were rushed from Salonika. v

Detectivei investigating the Deut- -

ichland stabbing affair this afternoon
iscertained that the French waiter
taunted the Germans and struck one

sailor before knives were drawn. They
nay drop the case. .

A special survey committee notified j

Washington that the Deutschland is t

entitled to status as merchantman, n

Oapt: Koenig failed to file his inam-- ,
feat

Berlin, via Sayville, Nov. 3. It ia k

announced that the German sea fore-e- s

raided trade boats between the;
Thames and Holland last night. They j

brousht to oort two suspicious steam j

ers. Four British cruisers shelled Ger-- .j

man torpedo boats and returned to t

port undamaged.

Subway Guards Arretted. 1
(By United Press)

New YofU--, Nov. 3. Six subway
ruards were arrested in connection ,

with the subway tomb explosion Oct i

tober 24. The lolice declared Mich- -

ael Herlihy, secretary of a strdaM
union. had. confessed tc a plot to J

place subway boi'.ihs "Tiro. 'I

Square."

f A Remarkable Fly.
J- (By United Preat) 1

New York, Nov. 3. Aviator Carl-- '

Governor's Island

from
strom arrived on

Chicago at' 8:55 this morning.
The actual flying . time was eight

hours and 37 minutes. He stopped at

Erie and Hammondsport enroute He

averaged 110 miles an hour.. i

Getting Lower.
i(By United Press) 'J

j
Portland, Nov. 3. Butter dropped

two and a half cents today, and f

35 cents wholesale. Flour is wpaker

and a decrease is momentanfy ex- -

pected. Potatoes are loweX Marxei

experts believe the crest high pricV

es has beer. past.
o

Big Fsut Show. ;

(By ifnited Press)
Corval!is,Nov. 3. The third an- -

,i nnn . Agricultural College

horticultural show opens tonight. T
alumna"-entere- V special displays.

Fruits have been received trom v

AN ALBANY STORE

j. D. Sears, wife and Two
Sons, Come to the Hub of

of the Willamette.

Coming to Albany from Medinrd.
J. D. Scars, an experienced grocer,
has bought the store of the Beam-iloga- n

Co., at First and Ferrv streets.
and will take possession in about ten
days. Mr. Seart has been in the gro
cery business for .twenty years, and
has been a resident of Medford for
four years, also having charge of a

company store at Merrill near there
the past two years. He was formerly
a resident of Bedford, Ind.. and is

splendidly spoken of as a citizen as
well at business man. He hat a family
and two children, one son in the high
school, the other son in one of the
grades.

MAXWELL PHILLIPS ON

THE SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

Forty seven of our forty-eig-

states have Sabbath rest days. A few

retail sellers of Portland have asked
us to vote out our law, and join the
one belated state. They say the law
is too strict, "tight laced," but then
everyone things the law he wants to
break is "too strict." They call it

"old." Yes, the law of God on which
this law rests, is as old as the human
race. "The Sabbath was made for
man." They call the law "Blue," in

timating that it- - brings gloomy, un

happy day." In.thjs they are entirely
mistakenjSYhefc is no perixlic event
that brings to the people of Oregon
more joy than- the weekly gathering
together to lift up their hearts in
prayer and praise to God, to think of
heaven and to refresh their hope.
"Welcome sweet day of Rest." Then
men say that Portland is too big to
observe this law. But New York, Chi
cago, and Philadelphia are much larg
er, and live" comfortably under strict
Sabbath rest laws.

The Sabbath meets two important
needs of men. A rest one. day. in sev-

en. This is generally conceded. This
we share with the:. Working brutes.
But man is higher than the brutes, and
needs a day sacred to communion
with God. The worship of God is up
lifting to man. The thought of God's
goodness and kindness to bur fellow
men. The renewed thought of God's
patience and forgiving love makes us
more patient and forgiving. No na
tion, community or individual can af
ford to forget God. In Mexico all
business and diversions are open on
the Sabbath. The markets, the bull
fight rings and cockpits and saloons
are all full, while the people of the
U. S. have recognized a day for rest
and moral betetrment.

Our parents have bequeathed to us
a day of. holy rest It has helped us
to live better. Shall we throw down
the bars so that our children shall
have to fight their battle for righteous
godly living under a God forgetting
open Mexican Sunday. f

Fathers and mothers of Ofegon,
vote 313 No. ..

MAXWELL PHILLIPS.

CIRCUIT COURT IN

V SESSION AGAIN T6DA

Judge Win. Galloway opened court
in Dept. 2 of the circuit court this

morning. Carl Krueger was granted a

decree of foreclosure by default
atrainst P. J. Head, et al.

Winnie Vaughn was granted a di

vore'e from John Vaughn by default
- The case of John Cartwright against
the Oregon Electric Co., suit for $10,

loOO damages, was again before th
court today. It has been postponed
from time to time but it is expected
that the testimony will be in toniglvj.

"'- "

' '
Coming Home Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Anderson,, of

Strelna, Alaska, will arrive in the city

Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. Ander-

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Pirtlc. They will remain out until

March 1, before returning to Strelna.

where Mr. Anderson is a mining en-

gineer.. Mrs. Pirtle went to Portland
this week to meet her daughter.
Fred Ward 111

Fred Word, the accommodating
salesman at The Toggery, has been

confined to his home with a- severe

cold the past two days, s, -

TO BE ORGANIZED

Meeting of Taxpayers Today
Decides to Hold Election

on Nov. 18.

At a meeting held in Woodman hall
this afternoon, which was attended
by about 50 taxpayers, steps were tak-e- n

towards tins formation of a Linn
County Good Roads Assn. The report
of the committee which was appoint-
ed by the Grange and farmers' union
last April, which represented the per-
manent road petitions to the county
court on Oct. 4, reported the action
of the court in not allowing the mat
ter to go onto the ballot to be voted
on at the coming election.

The meeting atlopted a resolution
calling for the formation of a perma-
nent road association. Accordingly, on
the evening of Nov. 18, at each polling
place in the county, two delegates
are to be elected to attend a meeting
to be held at the court house Nov. 25
at 2 p. m. The portion of the reso-
lution follows:

Therefore, Be it Resnlved by the
taxpayers here present that we pro-
ceed to take preliminary steps at once
towards organizing a "Good Roads
Association," which shall be compos
ed of two representatives- - from each
polling precinct in Linn county; said
representatives be chosen by popular
vote at the special called polling pre
cinct election to be held on Saturday
evening. Nov. 18, 1916, and that said
representatives shall assemble at the
county court house at 2 p. m. on Sat.,
Nov. 25, 1916, and regularly organize
a 'Linn county Good Roads Assn..'
and it shali be the duty of said asso
ciation, when organized,. to supervise
in a general way the road improve
ment in each road district, and to see
that the money appropriated to each
road district is expended in accord
ance with the State Road Laws, and
so as to give the county the greatest
possible returns in improved high
ways for the amount of money and
effort .expended.?:. v -

A letter from County Commission'
er T. J. Butler was read, asking to be
allowed 20 minutes to make sugges-
tions to the meeting, but he was not
present.

'

Talks were made by D. H. Pierce
and Rex Davis, of Harrisburg, H. S

Heyne, of Waterloo, M". S. Allen, and
others.

Rex Davis presented a resolution
asking that the meeting favor
bridge over the Willamette at Har-

risburg.
The meeting still was in session at

the hour of going to press.
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Saturday Market
The Ladies of the Christian church

will have their regular Saturday mar-

ket at Hamilton's store tomorrow af-

ternoon.

A Musical Treat "

Nothing better in a musical line has
been presented in Albany than the
concert at the Globe last night, by
the Matirer Sisters. . It deserved a

packed house. Albany people not fa-

miliar with their splendid reputation
hardly realized the importanceof the

engagement here. Their prograni is a

varied one, full of humor on piano,
flue or piccolo, violin, cello and the

cornet, with solos, and voice work in

singing, reading and whistling, all

geniuses. They would make a splen-

did number in the next Chautauqua.

Working in Eugene
Ed. F, Bailey, manager of Mark V.

Wcatherford's campaign for songress,
went to Eugene yesterday where he
will remain over until Monday, visit-

ing his parents and friends at the Uni-

versity. He will attend the game to-

morrow with the University of Ore-

gon veteran section. He is doing good
work among the Oregon students in

behalf of Mark Wcatherford. ; .

Many Poat Cards
The local post office this morn-

ing received 50,000 new post cards to

be sold from this office during tne
next few months.

Home from Seattle-M- rs.
Linn Harris has returned from

a visit at Seattle. v ,
1

Moved to HarrisburgT ; :

T B. McGee has moved from his

place on Route 4, to Harrisburg.
'

Big Time Tonight- -" : s
Albany Military Club is giving

their dances this evening, commenc-

ing at 9 p. m. Music will be furnished

by Albany band.

OF

Great New York Reception
Adds to the Outlook tor

President.

WILL MAKE HIS LAST CAM-

PAIGN SPEECH TOMORROW

Hughes Will Speak in New

York Tonight Atter a
Long Trlp. '"

Athury Park, Nov. 3. President
Wilton hat returned to New York.
The latt campaign speech will be to-

morrow. He plain to review the cam-- '
paign Ustiri. Ilia New York' recep-
tion haa made the president eonfl-ilcn- t.

He goes to Princeton Tuesday
to vole, Thursday he goes to

Midi., and oltends the

christening of youngest
the child of Mr. Sayre.

Hudson. N, Y., Nov. 3 Hughes
rc.irhrt New York tonight. He hat
traveled 30,000 'miles campaigning
We has made 500 speeches and utter-
ed two mllion words of political ar-

gument. He wai greeted hy large
crowd at Hudson. He emphasised the

necessity of (million European trade

rivalry after the war. He called the
Democratic promise "camlet in the

air," and declared bushiest need

ARMSTRONG BABY DOLLS

AT GLOBE AGA1M SATURDAY

The Ajrmstrong company will play
" another ewiniiemi'ni'ut the Globe next

Sunday. They have been here before,

pleasing large audicncei with tltcir

bright programs.
Pretty girls, catchy' mimic, funny

comedian, good principled beautiful

wardrobe, tpccial lighting elfeclt anil

tcencry are all necessary and go to

make tip good musical comedy com-

pany. The company coining to the
. Globe theatre hat all the above re

quircmentt and more for the com-

pany has a big reputation as well,

having played In all Hie principal cit-

ies of the United States.
"j o

Former Albany People-Wil- son

K. Pecry. of Carlton, Ore-

gon, a former O. A. C. student, is

'here for the wedding of Miss Leuora

Kerr and Robert E. Shlim. Mr. Pccry
will be included in the wedding part.
Dean CrOwcll, of Albany, who will

arrived latt night,serve at best man,
and Mr. ThicUn, of Portland, anoth- -'

er friend of Mr. Shinn to be included

in the party, reached this city yester-

day. Corvallis G. T,

, American Quartet
Tomorrow uiuht at the M. E.

church the' American quartet,
' com

posed of four young men, who cimr-tai- n

In different ways, with vocal and
nint musir unil carroon draw

lug. They are all first clnss in their

different parts, and Aluany pcopic arc

promised a treat.
Tk-- fjj.ur Market

. The little meat market at Second

and Ellsworth streets is to be run
--

by fed Derry, not by M. B. Craft.

Mr TWru will 'keen it open every
forenoon and ll day Saturdays, mak

ing a tpccialty of choice meats.

111.. Mw.r'a RAnir

...Miss Best Moore, the charming

little songstress at the Globe this

week, has been creating favorable

comment for the manner In which she

has presented her. numbers. She sings

popular and classic selections in a

.oi to nnvibina yet heard

here. She has a rich, soprano voice of

wide range, and a most pleasing
tonality. Her program tonight will

contltt of "Until," by Wilfred San-- .

derson, sung in mozzo-sopron- and

"The Owl," by John uarnes vn
ung in high lopiano.

Tonight nt tho Presbyterian church

it.... will h a Mir drv rally, at which

Rev. Gibson, the new pastor of the

M. E. church, will speak against the

brewers' amendment, and for tighten-

ing up of the prohibition bill. There

will be good music, anet no iimu i

He Declares Prosperity Now

and Greater After the
War Stops.

VV. If. Hodge, publicity man for the
f. M. Ilyllcsby & Co., Is doing the

valley in the interest of bis company,
owners of the Albany electric light
and water works and many other
plants nil over the U. S, J. I.. White,
superintendent, lias been showing
him the valley in the auto of the
Oregon Power Co. While in Eugene,
Mr. Hodge was interviewed by a rep
resentative of the Guard. He laid that
the Northwest it not to active as the
eastern part of the country, hut it is
making great gains, and the indica- -

iom are that the era of prosperity
wilt come faster and faster. .

The east looks for a continuation
of the present very prosperous timet
for at least two years, war or nn
war. It it anticipated that at leant

hit length of lime will be required
y the nations of Europe to readjust

their activities, and turn from the
manufacture of munitions to the man-
ufacture of the ordinary products of
ommcrce.
"Never in my experience has there

rcn a presidential election in which
here hat been to little of the slowing
lown of business prior to the clcc- -

ion dale at there it this year. Adve-

rting men of the national magazines
tell me that the placing of advertis- -

ni- - has continued without a slump
this yeart "whereas it l.as been not ai

all unusual for at least tome rclnc- -

aiice in the placing of orders until it

hat been determined how the election
t going to turn.

"Some tcctiont of the cast are

growing execdiugly fatt. Minneapo
lis, I know, and Detroit I have heard,
are doing vast amounts of building.
Omaha, which is not a manufacturing
enter, except for packing house pro

ducts, is likewise rh a very prosper
ous condition. A few days ago l was
n the Flathead country in Montana
ind s fariiicrr telling their "wheat

at ?1.7Z a liusnel, ana tncy nan u

average of 35 bushel of this high
trade wheat to the acre.

"A. soon as the war stops, the
northwest ought to experience by far

the greatest period of prosperity is

hat ever experienced. The eastern
.art of the United States will con

tinue for a considerable period to de

mand much lumber, and the sale for

timber produclt in Europe will be
tremendous."

Hanly Ahead .

Before the regular meeting oi me

Elk last night a ttraw vote was tak--

...i.: r..1lnwa- Tlnnlv 16.
en, rcsiiniiiH '"- -
Wilson 2. Hughet 1, Bryan 1.

Ballot Boxet mauea
In the mail tomorrow mere win

B ballot boxet sent to chairmen of
. , I ! tamnu' n.rlt nt the

election uqi mi -
county. Sheriff Bodine mailed today

.1... i i . i...n rti.1ivred in Der
ail lliai uau hui wv.. -

son, and they will be delivered in the

morning.
Three boyt were taKcn irom

.i. i......l Inat evening hv of
lorin uwuiim -- m -

icert Rodgcrs and-- Worrell and lock- -

.,. - !.:t Tl.: mnrnintf tllCV
ea up in we " -

. . ..r ikni ilijkw rfru from
tolu niei uainii ...- -j --

Washington and were on their way
- ft - TU. ..Itinf ftliVl

home from Lainomia. mc v
. . J ihm nn tl.CIT

Item ft .CCIUTC niiu scii
wnv

. .Affl.1.1. . i

a Klprtric oiltcais
II1U1IK vivfjwit

arriving in the city last evening to at--

tend the tartwrigm-u- . - -- -

Geo. II. Kelly, Uias. n. -
A n . . .. . - TliM

iiancrsnniii, v....... Tl,n T PcttV. J. R.

Cartwrigiit, the plaintiff and his at- -
. ... .. - n c t

torncy. A. -. "u1"' y
.i.i, Wmiherford and Wcatherford.

arrived here this mornmg.

Rusk at namsourg
IsInnihMrinrcl III IHlliia'o

has been in the city today, ne repori-
-

a good crowd out to ncur -
. ., .1... n f lite

tormcr rcni....v -
r... .i,n i. talklna for

nouse in -
... t ..r:i .nAQbintf An a .1)rO
WOOnrOW Wliouni ol.".:--

-j n.i.i iliri.1. times
gresstve, ne nu n -

., U1Ar
as large an auuicncc

ley or Lowell, and made a strong
prission, ;

. ,
Spoke at Armory--, .

A nromincnt mcmucr ui
. i n nr- -

enth day aavciwsis tuo - -- -

..!..!.. i h olntercst of the
iriory insi uiKiii '

rcpea of the present Sunday law.

Mrs. R. D. Morse, of Newport, is

registered at the Albany.

Mrs. Edith Ransom, of Turner, is

In the city on business.

I ...

I !',

OS5

N v

$m MM
-- Sk I' 111 ery state. . Frolcssor recu, ui -

lyandscape department, is In charge. ,

o- - -.- :v
Davey at 8cio - -

j

T. L. Dugger, of the acio inumi .

has been in the city .today. Mr. Du .

gcr reported a mj if ""'I ;

night, addressed byU W 1 .
'

Salem, former spcaVt if 'ho-.ut-

Like a great many J ' f
this year he Is doirli j4 Wk or --

Wilson, and Mr, V' 7 clare. .

that he knows pers,ot. -- rtC I

publicans who heard hun, wno o..r-c- d

afterwards that they now propoae

to vote for Wilson, The public It

Hioroughly. tired ot this campaign of

criticism and evation.
Mirs Blllle Bingham, dainty little aoubrette with Armstrong'! Baby Dolls,

at the Globe Sunday only.
large crow.


